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“itty for Show Gen “GABE 
Deadline for Filing Motions § 

Criminal District Juige Edward A. Haggerly has given 
1 defense attorneys for Clay L. Shaw, accused of being a Ken- 

  

“Far-dy assassination consinartor, until Sept. 18 to file preliminary, g 
: g§efense motions prior to the setting a date for the trial. fe: 

Hoggerty set the deadline yesterday. He said he expected! ¥° 
‘ .¥ the preliminary proceedings! Garrison has implled a link} % 

ty be disprs<d of by that date/between the alleged munitions 

2) Avspite defense objecticns: that! theft and an anti-Castro train-| <: 
* ) astlmony mar nol be over by ing camp he says was operat- ¥ 

.| ustimony mar not be over ing in St. Tammany Parish} ; 
‘ehat time. prior fo the 1963 assassination 

An edrlier hearing overturnedjof the president in Dallas, 
,-a defense motion fo quash the HE SAYS THE camp was 

- roherges against Shaw. * fonce under the supervision of 
. government agencies, and that 

THE RETIRED NEW. Or-[2iit¢asiro malcontents later 
feans businessigap is under in- used training thev received 

dictment by the Orleans Parishitnere to kill Kennedy. i ee 
Srand Jury fer criminal con- ° Mr gy): 
spiracy to mutder President!, The Terrebonne grand jury] 9. Bye 
John F. Kennedy. heard festimony yesterday froml, yy 

ne eat Marlene~Mancuse,jWovel’s ex-} 3° | 
In other Investigation devel-| wife, Garrison was excused yes-| 

‘ftments the Terrebonne Parish! terday but is. still under ob. Le 
: grand jury yesterday subpenaed pena to appear.. 14 

persons—including New—Orst_aais ape called by the fury v were 

    
{Indlcste pzge, acme of 
newspaper, city and state} 
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eons Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison = 
| -in ils investigation of an al- William ¢ Cea aloe on be 

ise ged crime connected with the probe; Pin, Leroy Belanger of. :# fo 

: eassizaliee ingvry. ioe G the Houma Police Department. fe ; oe me ; 
; pay 15 corsdering Gar-i who hel investgiate the. al. son ° Fo 

‘son's charge of a plot to bur-Heged Sip tione ‘bicclary: Ran mancene miSciSo .- we 
tlarize a Houma munitions| cjer B’ Ehlinger, aformer buse . Lot Te tt 
vunker in the summer of 1961.Eness associate of Novel, and— L ao . i ce, 

:. Named among the conspira-{Ted “Cobb, a field representa-, were , vet “ost . 
i tors by Garrison were Gordonitive for Schulmberger Well _- ——— : 67 
Navel. Sergio ~Arcacha Smith, 'Service, the well company that “> =... stole Dete: 8-25 - 7 

| and David W. Ferrie. awns the munitions dump. ce fl ee. + Fgantion: RED co er 

| BOTH NOVEL AND Arcacha! IN NEW ORLEANS probe fig. aan Authors a 
i tave successfully eluded efforts ure MiguelyTorres, an Angola™ 7 . Edttors : 
i ay state officials te extradite jprison inmate who has accused = . . yitler ASSASSINATION ¢ 
i; them from Ohio and Texas, re-}Garrison’s aides of trying to } ye, 7, eye trae 

| -cectively. Garrison claims No- {force him lo say he knew Clay f= 43 “ls. . PRES 7 peer v4 OxN F °., 

el wasyan operative. for. the, Shaw as Clay Bertrand, appear- : 2 ke & pt 283 LIAS of. 
fed before the Orleans Parish «= °- an ob dnks 2~ 

Grand Jury. ete J - FO 
Aistricl attorney lo ‘the assassi-}| Torres made the charge on & e - or 
ation. « - iNational Broadcasting Co, ee - 7 Classification: oe — 

iS eis ” ~M Arcacka is 2 Cuban exis who! vision program critical of Gas!" > Sebattting Office: 7,0, 9 LA. 

cpization in New Orieans. rison. ra art, ~ CD Being tavestigatet 
‘ath he and Nove! contend the Garrison claims Shaw, $4," eee tag   

| sssasination probe ig among fused the alias Clay Bertrand). "| yt 
Ferrie, a freelance p'lot whol 

fied this year. was accused ‘by 
sarrison of conspiring to kill 
he spresigent. - 2, Re 
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